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Wardens and
Vestry empow-
ered.

now or may be due upon any Pews in the Episcopal
Church in Cambridge, & all other debts due to the said

Church of whatever kind, & also to sue & defend in all

other actions in which said Church may be concerned.

And be it enacted that the Wardens & Vestry of said

Church & their Successors in office be & they are hereby
impowered to make sale & dispose of any Pews, Lands,
Tenements & Hereditaments belonging to said Church to

such persons as shall purchase the same in fee simple for-

ever ; & to make & execute good & sufficient deeds in law
of the same, & to lease or otherways dispose of the same
in behalf of said Church as to them shall seem necessary,

agreeable & in conformity to the votes of the proprietors

of said Church ; excepting such lands & real estate as are

& may be given on express condition that the income
thereof shall be appropriated to the support of the poor.

Approved June 25, 1 794.
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1794. —Chapter 14.

[May Session, ch. 12.]

AN ACT SETTING OFF THE WEST PRECINCT OF THE TOWN OF
POWNALBOROUGH, INTO A SEPERATE TOWN BY THE NAME
OF DRESDEN.

Be it Enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives in General Court assembled and by the authority

of the sa77ie, that the said west precinct of the town of
Pownalborough bounded as follows, viz. beginning on the

easterly side of Kennebeck river on the line that divides

the said town of Pownalborough from the town of Wool-
wich from thence runing upon the said line three miles,

from thence upon a streight line to the middle of the great

bridge, on the County road leading from Sheepscut river

to Kennebeck river, erected over Doctr. Gardner's mill

brook, so called, from thence, on a north north east course
to the northern line of said town, including the whole of
the farm or land there, belonging to the estate of the said

Doctor Gardner, from thence by the said no[r]thern line to

Kennebeck River, then down the said River to the first

mentioned bounds, including Swan Island so called in said

river, with all the land and estates therein, be and hereby
is incorporated into a seperate town by the name of
Dresden, together with the inhabitants thereof, wdio are

hereby invested with all the powers, priviledges and im-
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munities which the inhabitants of other towns within this

Commonwealth do or may by law enjoy.

And be it further Enacted that Nathaniel Thwing Nathaniel

Esqr. be, and he is hereby empowered & directed to to issue war^*

issue his Warrant to some princi})al inhabitant of said
'""°*"

town, requiring him to warn the inhabitants thereof

to meet at such time and place as shall be therein set

forth, to chuse all such officers, as towns are by law

empowered to chuse in the month of March or April

annually : Provided nevertheless that the inhabitants of

the said town of Dresden, shall be holden to pay their

proportion of all taxes already assessed upon the said

town of Pownalborough, and of all other demands thereon,

including all lines which said town of Pownalborough
may be liable to on account of any presentments against

said town. Apjjroved June 25, 1794.

1794. — Chapter 15.

[May Session, ch. 13.]

AN ACT SETTING OFF THE NORTH PRECINCT OF THE TOWN
OF POWNALBOROUGH INTO A SEPERATE TOWN BY THE
NAME OF NEW-MILFORD.

Be it Enacted by the /Senate & House of Representa-

tives in General Court assembled, and by the Authority

of the same; that the said North Precinct of the Town of Boundaries.

Pownalborough, bounded as follows ; Vizt. Beginning on
Sheepscott River on the Southerly line of Lot No. 5,

granted to Abraham Preeble, by the Proprietors of the

Kennebeck Purchase, from thence running on the said

Southerly Line to a Road running between the rear of

said Lot, and a Lot of four hundred Acres, marked E e.

No. 5, granted by the said Proprietors to James Bowdoin
Esq : thence running northwardly on the said Road to the

Country Road leading from the great Bridge, to Sheep-
scott river. Thence running West North-west through the

said Road as far as the said Bowdoin's Lot E e, bounds
thereon ; thence continuing to run through the said road,

more Northerly as far as the Northerly line of a Lot of

Four hundred Acres, marked D d. No. 4, granted by the

said Proprietors to William Bowdoin Esqr. deceased, and
from thence to run on the said Northerly line of the

last mentioned Lot, till it strikes the Easterly line of

the West Precinct of said Pownalborous^h thence North-


